
OUR BOOK LIST.the (fond, of the members of a young 
men’s sodality, of the members of a 
branch of the Young Men’s Institute.

7, By keeping the mind pu-e, 
Don’t Indulge In Impure thoughts, Im
aginings, dreams. Don't listen to 
dirty stories. Don’t read vile books. 
Don’t look at suggestive objects—keep 
a guard over the eyes and don't hcslt 
ate to look away or to close your eye 
lids at what had better not be seen. 
Fill the Imagination with pure plot 
urns, clean thoughts, p'easant memor
ies Head good hooks 
the presence ol God. Ills eye sees 
now !

H, By avoiding ooriupt companions 
male and female, those who talk smart, 
thi se who permit Improper lamiliatl- 
ties.

deck M UK it ; A Christmas DitKAM. the mantle was of blue, sprinkled over truancy unprofitable. He may be put

of'moeWaîe r wnrkmansMp*'| an“ j ‘the^sumpTlonJh^ h?must baTl? b™ 
of all the palmer. t hat. Hast wards go. v6u wa8 0f gold tissue so fine that mon I cause nothing but Illness should keep
Dragging their packs across Urn snow I | woudered when they iooked up3n tt, him from going to school. -November

Soon after this the landgrave was Ladles’Homo Journal, 
called away In the service ot the em
ktsSTtis;chats with young men.
that time In Thuringia,and the poor of 
the country suffered much. The com
passionate landgravine fed all who 
came, and they were so many that at 
last t-h” h-id nothing at all left but the 
wonderful robe and mantle which the 
duke her husband had desired her not 
to give away. Then It happened that 
a certain poor man came to the castle 

I and implored an alms for the love of 
God. Elizabeth gave him food, but he 
declared wi'h many tears that he pos 

I seesed nothing in the world and had 
I far to go, and that if he were sent away 
I without some provision for his journey 
I ho must surely die of cell and hunger 
I on the way. Then said Eitz -beth : “I 
I will give him my robe of silver, and 
I when my good brother returns I will 

... . I confess to him what I have done, and
Çh^h^7oVhtr,m»^v,^hTsCn.!hénù7 he wll understand my necessity and 
He hath breathed on Cain that hie eyes may | gee ^at j COuld DOt do otherwise So

while they are wot may close in eleep.
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n Mikes Child’s Play ol Wish Dsy
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m On llecolpt of Price* immnil Itvlow we 
will Nviid to any mliireii nny of the 

Adtlreae ThoaIhollowlnur workm 
lolTc), l.onilun ti.it.

The tiret le Adam, and woe le lie. 
For the way ie heavy to far Jud-se. 
The second in Eve. and her eyei 
l$ui her smile is for Adam, and

s are diim,
but him.

The third is Lilith, and fair is she,
As only a Bpirit of air run be 
The bithe she strangled this very night 
Lies In its cradle, stark and white.

The fourth is Adah. The tifth is Cain, 
Hick to die and forget again,
The sixth is Lot : and I see but seven 
That come to pray to the Lord of Ilea

Catholic Columbian.
“ O, If I had only been Instructed In 

my youth,” said a somewhat elderly 
yesterday, whose physical health 

Is breaking and whose mind begins to 
“ I would

K -uk: innerman
you rpilK SEA TESTA M E N I’ -CLnTIl LIMP 

l cuver—x.'i cents. Translated from the Latin 
Vulgat, . diligently compand with iliu original 
Ureek ami tirst published by the English Col 
lege at Utieims, A. 1). !>-' With annotations, 
references, and an btsto teal ami ehrenoh gtcal 
index. Bearing the imprimatur of t ar 
Vaughan. Printed on good paper, with 
type.
il Y NEW CURATE A 8T0UY GATH- 
iM « red I rotn t he Stray 1 -eaves of an t ilil 1 nary. 
By Rev. 1*. A Sheehan, )\ I'.. I loner aile idiucese 
ot Ctoyne). Ireland. Brice, <1

give Indications ot decay, 
not have committed the Indiscretions 
and excesses that have broken me 
down.”

Fathers are reluctant to tel! their 
adolescent sons what they should know 
about self aud sex, the care of virgin 

the transmission of life, aud 
confessors most usually take

Kneeling low by the -table null.
?.l§nJmeY=vey me peace !"

in Ub gnawing cease !

all ?

‘•Bid Yo the worm
din a!tZm,jroTWe0dma?agrl,,;?to;nd,=K"PrlU,;] 

And the Child I hat lice In the manger sta , 
lie speaks in His sleep and He answers all.

■a. By taking cold baths for four or 
live days in succession once a month at 
regular times.

By these means, together with what 
the priest will suggest of prayer and 
the frequent reciptlon of the sacra 
meats, any young man can keep hla 
purity unsullied.

Thereby he will be healthier, strong 
er and nobler than if be yields to evil 
thoughts and vicious practices 
Thereby he will live longer. There
by he will keep from premature 
decay, from consumption due to a 
forced loss of vitality, from paresis, 
locomotor ataxia, parallels, and In 
sanity.

Thereby he will his Creator In the 
days of hts youth and deserve the bene
diction of the Beatitude that says : 
“ Blessed are the clean of heart, for 
they shill see Qcd."

tty andlie hath given a clod of Eden earth 
To weary Adam, that he may have mlrlh, 
Hcciog I he .eoda of hla .owing grow 
Aa they did In Kden an age ago.

even
many things for granted In the way of 
supposing that youths are sufficiently 
Informed concerning sins against holy 
purity. Psssibly, as a rule they are. 
Rymetlmes, however, they are not. 
Occasionally they then form an Injuri
ous habit before they know what they 
are doing,

Spsaklng, therefore, from the point 
of view not of the priest who Is treat 
lng of morality, nor of tho parent who 
wishes to guard against di-rgrace, but 
of a physician concerned only about 
the physical health ol young men, 

I offer some suggestions for the

1)RAYKK ROOKS FOIL SALK.—WK HAVE 
l a new stock of Catholic Prayer Books 
ranging tn prices from 1". 15, üu, x5, k, 50,75c., 
81.00, tl.xS, audil.M. Hubscribers wishing to 
procure one or more of there pray, r bookr, 
will please remit whatever amount the) intend 
to devote for that purpose We will make » 
good selection for them ami torwaid their 
order by return mall, postage prepaid.

r.

i SssiG
He had given a rose from Kden gato 
To Eve, ami she mourns not her woman^sJate.
To thrust*in her heart, and let love through,

ET h a pure hard soap which has rematk- 
Jj able * qualities tor easy and quick w sab
ra ing. SURPRISE really makes Child*! 
H Play o! wash day. Try it yourselL 

6T. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO.
St. Stephen, N.B.

IN FACTS FOB FAIR MINDS THIS 
a a lamer sale than auy hook oi the kind 

now on tlio market. It is n it a controversial 
work, but simply a statement ot' Catholic Doc
trine Vlie author is Rev. Georgs M S arle. 
The price is exceeding low, only I.» «

ThK FAITH OF OUR FATHERS. BY 
1 Cardinal GibbonB. Price (paper) 50 cents

1)1. A 1 
1 hashe bade her ladies bring her the robe, 

and they brought It very unwillingly.
That very day the landgrave re

turned, aud while Ellzibeth was re- 
j deed In heart, the was also somewhat 
tn tilled In splrl t when she remembered 
that she must confess she had parted may
with his gift to that poor man, The w(Jjj being 0f the growing lads who 
landgrave, wishing to surprise her, read tbja department—young fellows 
had not sent notice of hla coming be betweell fifteen and twenty-live, In the 
forehand, so Ellzibeth wore the gray d03ade before moat men marry ? 
woolen robe and coarse mantle in which ^ Marriage is honorable. It was 

I she was accustomed to attire herself in deetgne(i by Qcd. It la a holy state, 
went blind in the Surpcnt'ahoadi | the absence ot her lord. And after the Qver tt God and nature watch with a 

first greeting he said : zealous eye, because It Is like an 1ml-
1 pray they, my sister, go now and tBtl(m of tb8 orlgioa.1 and direct Crea- 

put on the robo that I gave thee ; for tlye Act of Qod] beCause, as it were, it 
on my way homeward 1 met certain comp0[8 jjta co operation, and because 
messengers from thy father coming Jt baB BUcb enaieBS consequences on 
hither to Inquire after thy welfare, goul8 fge generati0n after generation, 
and I would not they should find my giuB agaiuat fta chastity are usually 
dearest lady dressed like some house- pUQlgbed fn tbla life by diseases, by
wile who spina at her door." insanity, by death, •' About the most thorough and pop

Elizabeth went to her chamber and Even iumarrlage there lanced cfsslf- j ular teacher we have ever had here," 
m-.pt bitterly, U r In truth she had fall- r;::cr:ti.;t| 0f *he chastity of the married Is the opinion expressed by the people 
en'iuto a sore strait and knew not I Btate, and of great modesty. Once a 0f Canaan, N 8., of their present 

Y on all know something of tbe dear wber6 to turn for help. It was not 1 fortnight t8 better than ouce a week, young lady school teacher, Miss Nellie 
Saint El zibeth and of her great love B|one ber huabaud'e anger that she ld more conducive to robust health Cutten Miss Cuttcu Is possesaed of 
lor God'a poor, do you not ? You know dre„ded, though she feared he might I d tQ ,0Dg 1Ue keen intelligence and engaging mau-
that when quite an Infant Elizabeth be grtevlouslv wroth aa matters had I 2, Belore marriage, continence ners, and has been peculiarly success 
vas sent all the way from her father’s turnpd cut, But she knew that tales Lbould ba inviolate. Purity la not ful in her chosen profession. At pres 
kingdom of Hungary that sue might of bard treatment had been carried to only p068lbiH] but it la ot precept, obit- ent she looks the picture oi health, and 
brought up in the court of the Duke of ber own country by the enemies oi the „atoryi beneficial and strengthening, one observing her good color and buoy 
Thuringia, whose eldest sou she was to iandgrave, aud now these nobles who I ean bB ea6ny observed Offences ant spirits, would never think of asso- 
marry when she grew up had come into Thuringia, seeing tbe agaln8t tt| if repeated at any length, elating her with sickness. It was,

It chanced that the Duchess Sophia p0verty of her attire, would believe Bre gure t0 bo visited with chastise- however, only last: autumu that she 
lelt little love for the Hungarian prin- tbem of a verity to be true. Her maid- mflnt from nature and are certain to was almost hopeless of continuing in 
cess, partly, It may be, because being ens wure troubled with their lady, and briDg down on the guilty one tbe veu- her work on account of her Ill-health, 
of higher birth than the Lady Agnes sdd, weeping : j geance ot God. and her condition was a source of
her own daughter, and betrothed more “Did we not beg you earnestly to I Q0 t0 our lunatic asylums, aud see alarm to her friends. “ Yes,’ bho said 
over to thevoung lord Louts, Elizabeth t0 keep at least oue robe wherein to I the gibbering wrecks of men there, to an Acadian reporter who called upm 
took precedence of Agnee on all public appear at the banquet ? And now dia I moplug| fdfoiic, raving, homicidal, her recently to learn the particulars of 
occasions. So It came about that the grRC8 will come upon us all.” I eager to kill themselves What her case, “ I suppose It Is a duty I owe
little struuger was treated hardly at Tben Elizabeth bade them search Lauged their Insanity ? In most cases, ! to Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills, that 1 
times ; and tidings of the same reach 0Ece more fn her closet, hoping that BBlf.abu8ei liquor aud debauchery. j should make public the wonders they
lng King Andrew in Hungary, he de- 8,me robe might yet remain, for she I Qo t0 tbe graveyards whsre young | worked for me, hut perhaps I would h,.rna 
termluod to send some of the most j ccuid not put on her blue mantle over I men are buri,,d belore their time. I not have thought ol It If you had not vkky lux. Mar
trusty lords of his court to Thuringia a garment oi homespun, and she had Wbat broke them down and sent them called.” vw,™T°e iTabbui-Vili.kiioir(The hereof thi
to learu the truth of the report. Long none other that ehe knew or. WhUe|to fill premature graves ? Self-abuse “ Yen see, in addition to my teash Transvaal) •. -coun Maniai." a stirring
before these ambassadors could get to her ladie8 were gone the holy land- and debauchery. lng, 1 had been studying very hard patheticlaloof railitarrju.Uoe.
Eisenach, where Elizabeth lived then, gravlne betook herself to prayer in her Qo eee the children in the hospitals over my -B' work, aud then I was Ja*;.'mrno Itonmn ltaaUicaa.'
she had become the wife of the young oratory, aud, kneeling before the for lueural:.!ea| eyphllitlc, scrofulous, attacked with whooping cough, which .. Ai K„„za," a Turaiah u-gotid of the dayi
Duke Louis, who, as I told you, loved cruet|iX| cried with many tears : brokeI1 out wlth gore3, unable even to did not leave me for a long time, and when
and reepected her, and compelled every “ My dearest Lord ! Thou knoweot | gtan^ from rotteu bone or diseased go I became pretty well run down. 1 8txirv of royal charity and mercy. ‘ Hopo,’
nne else to respect ber also. Now, wou that I did this thing, not ont of matr0Wl What produced their 8tlllc- was always considered the embodiment a atorr of a.-lf-aacriHce.
there had come from Hungary with malice, but for love of Thee and Thy tlcn8? The sins of their fathers of health at home, but last autumn 1 Itotroapcat ni_th" 1 wr._ rnFFFY
Elizabeth an old and faithful friend of poor, Therefore I beseech Thee let no agalnst tbe 8ixtb commandment. was really alarmsd over my condition. Address . 1HUB. yurrx.^_, ^
her father's, who watched over her evil come of it-above all to my dear Con6lder the families that are fol- Sometimes in tbe school room I would m oar trBVéiiin«
Interests always, and ho sent word to husband ; and let him not suffer dis- lowed by misfortunes, that meet with be seiz'd with dizziness, snd often ! ________
King Andrew that he need have no grace at my hand tn the eyes of my dreadful accidents, that are pursued would faint r.wav. I would take T J—_T„ poLK>s ANNUAL.—1901
fear on hie daughter’s account, for that frlPnd8.'- with trouble. To what are their tribu- vomiting turns also, aud bad a feeling:Lini-r,
she was unite happy with the young While Elizabeth was yet praying latlon3 attributable ? Often and often 0f nausea and langour all the time, l llVhULNia.
landgrave, as the Dike of Thuringia aDd pouring out her grief before the L tbe 8ecrut sins of the father, com- lost my color and became thin and With^a fronttoph,c|^Fin^^mgan 
was called • bo the Hungarian nobles L3rcl ehe heard a great cry, and her I it may be years before, but pale, and it seemed as if my blood baa _wj1h the cross and the instrumont* of Hie
were recalled for that time. ladies came to her rejoicing and carry-. whtcb -ttavo merited the anger of turned to water. FoTka’Annuâr'fur" iliii .Mmua"™ . a

The landgrave liked to see his young ing the robe of silver which she na“ I Henven.i “This condition of things was so more attractiv,. and pleasing form than lui pre-
wife beautifully dressed, as became her glveD that morning to the poor man. Klng David'8 8ln was not punished different from anything which I had
birth and station, but Elizabeth cared And they told her that it had been (or year8| but finally it broke his heart previously experienced that 1 sought and à number oi gamua, uicka unit |.uzzi,-a.
nothing for the things of which most found in its place In the wardrobe, laid when one 0f the penaUies was the medical advice at once. 1 was in- SnDt anywhere on rnceipt of five dents
ladles of her age think so much, and very carefully away ; but how It came I death of his beloved sod ! formed that I was suffering from Addrcaa TUoe. Colley. Catholic Ukcord
wore her rich robes ouly on state occa t0 be there none could tell, for no one How can a young man keep contt- anaemia, and I at once put myself L^0^v0
elons or to please her husband. She could enter the chamber save the ladles n6nt under medical treatment. But al 19()0 which
never could bear to refuse anything to aDd Elizabeth herself. Elizabeth re- t By temparance tn eating and though I tried several bottle of pre-
a noor person, and as money Was very ,olcc(1 tben because the God whom she drlukingi especta ly at the evening ecrlptlons, my condition seemed to be
scarce in those days and she spent 8erved so faithfully had heard her meal A light supper Is better than a getting worse all the time VVhen 1
great sumc on the erection of her hos- prayer and come to ber help in her dts-1 beBVy dinner at night. 'went home tor my Christmas vaca-
nltals it often happened that she had tre88, And when ehe went down to 2 By abstinence from intoxicating ; tion, 1 was almost in despair. It was .
nothing but her jewels or dresses to the great hall to welcome the friends I llqaor| especially from whiskey and while 1 was at home, hr.w.iver. tha' my
give The landgrave Louis was very ol ber father they wondered much at tfae llkg tbat fire the blood and stlmu- friends advlstd metn uso Dr. Wll. arts i
generous too : he gave Elizabeth what- her beauty and gracious behavior, and ,ate pa88ion. Pink P.Us, Acting upon their advice, |
ever she asked lor, aud when hts ai3o at the richness ot her attire. I 3 By cutting off unnecessary sleep, , I took up their use. The hrflt box, ^
mother aud sister aud even her own Elizabeth told the whole story to her 1 and spending no time in bed in a half , raade Its effect felt, hut I uted lour or 
ladies complained to him, as they some- husband who sought far and wide for I awake b8if asleep condition. No loll five end then the cure was complete,
times d'd that the landgravine gave tbe pnor man nn whom she had be lDg fn bed 1 Ever since then my health bas bi en
oenrvthiusr in charity and left heraeli gtowed her silver robo. But although L'e only on the side, and preferably excellent and I have felt my real old 
nothing to wear, he only smiled and tho messengers used all diligence and on tbe rlght 8ide. Lying on the back time self, and am able to a'tend to my
=atd that he always found her well promised great rewards, they failed to I produce8 snoring and leads to un- duties, which are by no means light,
dressed and exceedingly lovely, and obtalu auy tidings of him, nor had he peasant dreams. without the fatigue and languor that
that be could not find fault with her for any where been seen ; so when the --------- madetheivorklrksome. Youmayde-
s-nding her pretty things before her to 6tory got about among thei people they 4 By hard exercise, that toughens pend upon it I wlU *
heaven, where he felt no doubt, she aafd he was no beggar, but truly an ^ bQd<, w0rk8 0ff unnecessary friendlv word to say for Dr. Will.a 
would some day find them again. angel of the Lord. And the dwellers I energy an(| brings back into the j Pink Pills. ' . *uPRIi
Only In private he said to her : tn that country think so to this day. gon 8y8tem 8lrongth not needed If ynur deater. do” k®^t1

dESfwSSithe |»
fashion of tbat time, “reserve unto HOOKEY. 0f labor that will keep tho llesh from Medicine Co., Brock ville, Oat,_______— ' pi UMB1JSO WORK IN UFERATIO!
tyHlhy7ater,^rSw^rbo=ld Children I xSTÏÏSi flilT i ' SK,S5JR?JSÈ.TWe™‘

hear that thou art not attired as other B duty is called in the on your carcass, last it get tho mastery Jj’j Kh I'ji! .jiijh ». i SMITH BROTHER^.
ladles, he will deem that I treat thee In Illness to escape y EUbdue your soul. 5 ilUi H.U1IUÜ . 8anUary nnmbers ami Haaim,
a manner unworthy of his honor and 5 By pain, it necessary, to con- /7.V—x LOtmos&^" "Ôntahiu.
mine; and thou knowest I have many «-complains of headache just quer the beast ; by sharp pain, in ^ . - ..... : eoia a«-".-« for Heaenw. %ai»renemies who seek occasion to speak dtoUl be put on a flicted wish a rope's end, as the aaln.s , 1̂ | —.
against me." . * *. . a darkened room, not permitted I of old did and the monks of to day do, Grown by Cuticura. _ , JOHN FERGUSON * SONS

And Elizabeth answered sweetly . . , k a, Dlcture8 and have when they “take the discipline, as •■'«Be miss B., off... «• i >io Hi™»'
- I wll! do my best to pl£-«.thee in to read nor look « pictures,^ ^ lf they M s Paul that hero dU groucb.4 |
all things, my brother; but how can 1 » ailment Is real this is the best so. "I chastise my body, he wrote ^ B„. k. u n f- ( |deck myself in magnificent appare ^ . lf lt „ publicly, "and bring it «nto sub- J|| :

while the poor of the Lord want «silence and solitude soon jection.’ Do likewise, if ordinary M efiy-bv.- tnciw • W
bread ?" , h ral. £So irkllome tha" the culprit is means will not suffice ; do it anyhow, ^ |gf

So one day Louis brought to her ra do anything to escape from If you have the grit to bo re ^dca dry, thin, and iituicea, and ,
ment of marvellous beauty and rich- glad to ^.nym J 8hPould be solved to be master of your body ;
ness both of texture and design, ana m be the c08t what lt mBy, uont oe X^g ............................ io„. it.
e„d : “Now have I found for thee a treated ln the af,atd that yon’. 1hurt yourself. You 11 J£’»~ 1™,^. ^ i
drees which I think thou mayst k p, f tk.» tve child who is too 111 to I not be apt to strike too hard. ££/Sm quentshampoos withtx-ri-m, sister. Wear ft at the banquet and ^U00l .nd le.rn hia lessons, is 6. By avoiding touches posttious «
,n t*mayânôt hav^cuuse^epeak evil sinful ISSL-N.ke  ̂ —k

brother on thy aeoount.

that th?s is done, so that he may find I Seek bright company, the company ot

And

Or ever tho heavens wept tiery rain 
On the sinful fair Cities of the Plain.

co more

Stas's ',ï,tt,;rr,iL7hof1T;hù ) jl.lHI-
I DA THOl.lt' UKKKMONIKS AND LXPLA- 
I \j iiMiuu ut' the Kcclesiastlc Y«ar l his 
I hooks contains ninety six Illustration! el 
I articles used at Church ceremonies ami their 

proper names. From the French ot" the Aube 
Durand. Price (paper) 30 ceuts.

Ml K HACR AMENTS

author o. “ M 
Marriages,’ c

VATHER DA MEN, 8. J.. ONE OF THK 
V most insiructive aud useful Pamphlets ex
tant. 1h tue L«eoiuroii «-1 Fatuei Dauteu. 
1 ey comprise live oi tho most celebrated 

b; de iverod by that renowned Jesuit 
Uni, namely : *TThe Private lnterpreia- 
uiui he ülblo,”“The Cathoilo Church the 

Oulv 1 ,ue Uliuroh oi Uud,’ “Confession,
• The Ht al Presence," and • Popumi Ohjoc- 
tious Ap.k U8t .o Catholic Church. 1 he 
book will h. sent uu; a hi. obh on receipt of 
Ly on* ). stamps. By toe dozen. 61.00.

And the Child in His sleep “poke out and said ; 
“What wilt thouf Tho woman has bruised 

head !"
FOR SALE AT

THE CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICHthy
writhed hence, and roundAnd the .Snake 

Lilith's waist
It clung, and it would not bo unlaced ,
Hut tho wound in hur bosom dropped with

And

(Zatholic ... OF THE HOLY 
Rev. A- A. Lambing, 
asses for the Dead, 

etc. etc. Price (paper) *5

DIZZINESS AND NAUSEA I Catholic Church 
LL. D..
” Mixedthe t Cutieed by Over-Study and Clone Con 

finement.aid not seeDeaf and blinded, he coi 
The trees arising on Calvary ;
The song of the olives he could not hear, 
That sang for the young Child 

- He still, O reed : thou ai l not a spear 
Abide thy lime and thy place, as we.

—Nora Hopper, in St. Peter's.

For moiA POPULAR SCHOOL TEACHER 
SUFFERED—AND HOW ACTING ON 
A FRIEND'S ADVICE SHE TRIED DR 
WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS AND WAS RB 
STORED TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

IIOWcradled near ; With cover pointed 'll colore and forty-foui 
lull page aud Uxt Illustrations.

Yu
Stories by the Best Writers

ph, anec 
hlvudari

tio

Historical aud descriptive sketch 
dotes, poems, elf,, and th« usual c 
and astronomical calculations.OUR ROYS AND (ilRLb,

THE COST OF BRIGHT EYES
VltH’E, ’’."i « flits.

im.skinks' instructions p* ra*
Vi apiMiud aim ' ■ u i -.i- - ‘ ‘u- "V, , '

Duty and of Church OeremonieB ; a Method ot 
Hearing Mass. M .ruing ami Evening Frayera, 
ami a Description oi tne Holy Land. With a

"lirguiTt'»n(f*che<iptist'book uf tt. W. 
703pages. Price (cloth binding).#!.00. 1 oetage 
12 cents extra. .

That is said of the Catholic Home Annual
- A fine sample of taste and Judgment in 

aud literature."— Catholic Mandard andart 
Times

“ Indispensable in tho Catholic home.”— 
Catholic Register.

“ Both ln i he quality and 
read ng and its illnstratk-i 
Its kind ’’—A"eiv Ireland R

the variety of Pi 
is It Is the best o

eview. E XIUSRELAM) IN PICTURES. - A Yl 
hUDseriptlou to tho yAiiiol.i' Rkoohd 

aud till, bcautllul work ol art for *ill ue 
Bvuiuc iruusuie ut the worm. IRELAND IN 
PlCTDREb in hook form, the most buautiiul 

tovic ari work ever published. Containing 
four hundred mairnitlceut photographic views 
ol everything ol interest hi U.e tour provinces.
with written sketches by Hon. John r. » m- 
erty. uf Chicago. It in an interesting, in
structive and educational photographic pan
el ama ut Ireland as it in. Produced at a cost 
ot over |15,out). The Mze of this gr*i.d work 
D llxll inches.
)ICrollI AL LIVES t >F THE SAINTS 

and the Catholic Rkcvkh tor one year 
lor s3 The Pict irial Lives of i he Saints coil-
¥S2'"bîî3?^5tSïî.,:w?i.,fl^S2 -l iSiKrv
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Hunt to
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